Porsche Owners Club Andalucia

Newsletter december 2015
Dear members,
We had Christmas dinner at Nueva Kaskada, Marbella, 10th of December. Once again Ewald
Fichthaler served us a fantastic meal. All our thanks to Sally who arranged this.
You find photos from the dinner at our web site.
Lamia Lairini, asesor de servicio at Centro Porsche Marbella, brought us several Christmas presents.
She will come back to POCA 2016 with new activities for our members. If you have any questions
about Porsche service, please call her at 666 407 986
Our member Ian Kuah is a motor journalist testing sportcars all over the world. Here is what GTSpirit
says about him:
“Originally trained in architecture and business management, Ian Kuah realised that his
lifelong passion for cars, and hobbies of photography and writing could dove-tail neatly
into an alternative, more exciting career. Since 1983, this second life as an international
motoring photo-journalist has taken him around the world, testing and photographing
exotic cars in places as far afield as Death Valley and Rovaniemi. Apart from working with
magazines from a dozen continents, he has four books on cars in print and is working on
a fifth. With an affinity for fast cars and speed, Ian has raced at national level in the UK
and Far East. But in an ironical twist of fate, he was also once part of a team that
achieved a Guinness Book of Records entry for the furthest distance travelled on a tank
of diesel!”

Read his article about his Carrera test:
http://9tro.com/features/new-cars/porsche-carrera-991-2-one-step-beyond

We all want to see our cars shine! From Sweden I had good relations with MrCap. Now they have
opened in La Campana, Nueva Andalucia. See www.mrcap.com They are appearance and restyling
experts. I hope to arrange a meeting so you can see how professionals work with detailing later in
2016. I think we all can learn something, or just leave the car with them! Also see the Christmas
voucher from MrCap.
Next event is POCA rally 23 january
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Peter Gavrell
POCA President

